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CreecB Tempted by British Offer; Decision Expected Tofhoi^f^
® ™ wEie K« BtaiiiillBmfiteiR “

u Ui« blockiule acainatTO EFFECT CHIMISE
»ta London. No». 6— King 

' [T,ii—hM •nmmoned tb« lend- 
Mirf all PMtln* to confer on tbe ell- 

mniUng from tbe orertbrow 
•C tbe blnile enblnel. It U expected 
Ibig tbe vlnieterlal erlsU will end 
vilkla tbe next twenty-four boure. 

Veeiaeloe' Apfxol-

Oeeef Ue eutemenu of M. Venlte- 
IM wbldk ettmcted ipeciel ettent on 
to tbe debeta la the Cbember of Oe- 

wee tbnt Oreat BriUln'a offer 
to ado tbe bland of Cy proa to Greece 
wai todepeadeat of tbe resnlt of the 
vu, vbOe the other promleee of 
MMHriaei were conditional on the 
mmm e( the alllee. OreMe,
Mid, weald acquire part of the VII- 
ttotoet Bmaa and Bulgarian Thraae 
•m Belgaria would be ehom of 
ttebnttenr abe gained aa the re- 
Mltef tbe Balkan war.

id IH|, be declared, would be 
aMdudbr Greece at amall coat. 
aM4e propoaala of tbe entente 
liiii ngnlred only the aaalaUnca 

• naner unite of tbe Greek

of the mlnlatera to bring about the 
crlala glrea riae to the belief that I 
parliament will be dlaaolred and the 
preaenl cabinet with parhapa the ex
ception of the mlnlater of *ar 
remata la power.”

B»en ahoeld M. Vinlwiloa be call- 
•d upon to form a new goremment 
It la not eerutn that be would Join 
the alllea at preaiat. but the Qua
druple Entente would hare the aa-

‘J"
I, ria London. No»:

Ctog Coataattne again offered the 
toudlanUp U M. Zaimla, who 
dgad yeetarday on defeat of 
■lihgiT. Xatmb refuaed to accept 
Ibt Offer and the coonoil of mlnlai 
ne caOad to a lengthy aeaalon.

Uedea, Noe. t—Aa Athena d«e- 
paub to the Exchange Telegram ro. 
Mye that tbe entire preea aa well 
at Ue poUtleal leaden predict dla- 
eolntien el tbe chamber.

Not. I—a deapatch to the 
Ba«6 igaaey from Athena concern- 
bg the Greek cablaet crlala eaya;

*Vothlag to yat known aa to wha^ 
MI'be the aalBlen of Ue eabiaet 
citoto. but (he eagemete of certain

On the other hand It U not h 
forgotten that King Conatantlne _ 
willing to follow tbe policy of H. Ve- 
nlaeloa up to a certain point, 
there are tome diplomata hen 
bellere that, aaaured of a l«««t<"g of 
Tory atrong Anglo-Krench foroea . 
Salonikl and KayaU. together with 
Ruaalan army on the other aide 
Thrace and the poaalble aaalatance 
Roumanla. the Greek King might 
willing to embark on oparatlona 
galnat BulgarU.

Bonmanto-a Aultnde.
. London. No». 5— Roumanla u 

day to In tomewhat the aame poal- 
tlon aa Greece. A majority of the 
people of that country favor the al
llea. while tbe king and government 
wlah to maintain nenlraltty. 
lean until It appeart clear that the 
Alllee can win the war. There have 
been continual 
Roumanla Ip favor of the interveo 
lion, which have been heightened by 
the preaenee of a Urge Ruaalan force 
on the aortheaatem frontier waiting 
to attack Bulgaria.

In Berlin, aecord'.ng to reporta 
fear haa been expreaaed that 
force will be allowed to march 

lory, and
might be Joined by the RoumanUn 

To diaeonrage thla. an Aua- 
tro-German army la being aaeembled 

« wenera frontier of Roumi 
thua Ue anxUty ot Ue Roumaa 
government can be nnderatood.

iKimBig 
'KmtOIIIIT

A»Nerdaa. vu London. Nov. b—
OwiKJouephde
N havu been executed at Ghea
ON. M. waa not put to death.

to a daepateh to the Tele-

on Oct. 10 aald 
Bopu Benedict at the reqneat of 

“jOrttlab and Belgium legatlona. 
®»«aded with Emperor Wlllian on 

of the baron, who waa oon 
•■•bad wtth Bve othera, by the Oer- 
^ ** Belgium on a charge of ea-

OWWE ULT Hl-pppR 
^ A!U> PANCK TONIGHT

Uly Orange Lodge, of ISTanaL 
bnu upurml no effort to muke ¥ 

of the aupper and dance 
^ wlU be held tonight In t 

eommenclng at 
oontlnnlng until t n.m.

Tbe Olympic Orcheatm will be _ 
r***®*®* ond Mr. Wardlll will act 

manager. The price of ad- 
■*«• »ni be 60 eenu. with S6

*^^7ea*°*~ *'*“***”

Wged to bring Ui thuir tlofceta 
•»lbo*uk. drawing.

LOCAl WOUNDED SOIDP 
H0.NIEFR0MFn

»»» «»8 /
trentb n I N

Tbo aUteenth 
--Of ^dent Yuan Bbt Kal waa

an ra Does 
jyffljMy

^^Iffutlon a

aiuJ^h**

«“ofTh.«?!«to '^oeb army in
“ *<>nnuina tbU winter.

Pte, Frank Carter, of the Second 
BatUllon, Princeaa Patricia regiment 
la now back In Nanaimo, wounded, 
from .N'etley Hoipltal. having reach
ed the coaat early ihU week along 
with 16 other wounded veterana of 

Pte. Carter U aeverely 
Jured by ahrapnel wounda In the leg 
and lower body, but eapeclally In con 
aequence of being aubjected to Cer- 

poiaon gas fumea. to which hl» 
«ny were expoaed at Featubert 

laat June, when the enemy flrit uaeil 
;hod of warfare. The effecla 

of the gaa he deacrlbe, aa excruclat 
log. killing all hqi the hardeat men. 
turning them black, polaonlog 
blood, and wrecking the nervous 

4te-Uaa aUU black marks 
hU body through whieti the gas <»o- 
tlnnea to work out of the aystem 

The aame shell that wounded Car 
ter killed Pte A, Ford, of Coomhs, 
outright. Hla brother George Carter 
waa also killed In action about 
aame time. Pte. Carter la to be op 
erated on shortly for Injured bone In 
the leg, and hla many friends here, 
and in Ladysmith will sincerely hope 
it may be successful. He describes 
life In the trenches beyopd anything 
thB( people here can Imagine in “ - 
strain It Involves, but says If he were 
enly phyilemlly (It again he would 
gUdly go back. Many young Cana 
dian aoldlera were killed or wounded 
from not obeying the orders of their 

officers to keep
down in the trenches. He strongly 
advises aoldlera to cut out cigarette 
smoking end go In for pipes or clgara 
If Uey want to smoke at all. He 
waa much impressed by the kind at
tention given wounded aoldlera In 
Bofland, where nothing seemed too 
good for them, ladlea putting par- 
celt in their banda even In the street.

KITCHE.VER IB ASKED
TO E.NU8T IN THE ARklT

London. Nov. 4— Field Marshal 
Sari Kitchener, the aecreUry for 
war. early thu week received one of 
Lord Derby*! In
being cirentated to men of military 

[e to Join the army.
Thla amaaing blander waa dis

closed by Lord Derby himself, who, 
while eddreeeing a meeting of mid
dle aged recrulte. said nobody should 
be aurprlaed If they received an Invl- 
Utlon aa one had been ectuelly sent 
to the minuter of war.

sun FAILS

CHENERKAS 

NOT RESm,
London, Nov. 6— Official deaUl U 

given today to tbe repot that Earl 
Kltebenar. war aecrsury, had rouiga. 
od. The anoouneemeot followa: 

"During Lord Kltebaoer*a 
porary abaenee on public duty 
prime minleter U carrying out 
work of the war office. There to no 
troth In tho autement that Lord 
Kitchener has remgned."

Paris, Nov. B— Between the 
Rivera AIsm and Otoe the Oer-

foroee la Uie Prtmch traKhm, 
NIrweted a veiy viotem but foUle 
bombardiiwaa againat the Freerh

IIIENW RAINS 
Al UNION BAY

After e stormy sod dirty four 
weeks lo tbe Gulf of GeorgU, tbe 
Ugfathonse tender Quadra. Capulu 
LeBlanc. returned lo VlclorU. Dur
ing the time she overhauled and re
charged about 14 beacons. It was 
expected that the work would have 
been completed much quicker, but 
the torrential ralne. together with 
the ceaaeleaa roar of the aoutheaater 
kept the ship at anchor a great deal.

Around CnloD Bay. say the officers 
of the ship, the rain ’was terrible 

lenu there told them that 
had been raining for six waekp. and 
the orricera say that It was no light 
rain. On returning to the ship from 

the uiuat queatlon was 
•Well, did you see any bush Urea?*' 

The Quadra iheltered at SUg bay 
I Saturday when the wind blew 

•trongly. She had both aochora out 
and they held. The officers war. 
prised to learn the fate of the Leona 
Although the weather was very bad 
they did not think It heavy enough 

oapalle inch a staunch craft.
The Quadra will remain In port 

some days before being despatched 
her next crqlae.

DERESGEIM
Rome. Nov. 6— The German n 

ter at Bucharest has demanded 
two RuaeUn torpedo boau at .... 
DannbUn port of Tomu-Boveriij be 
Interned. The government has refna- 
ed. ThU refosal Is eousidered a re
cognition of RuaeU's right to tend 
an army to Bulgaria alopg the Dan
ube.

Paris. Nov. 6— A ebange In the 
U imminent a«

cording to a d
King Ferdinand U conferring dally 
with the leedera of the vartone par 
ties.

ERRIBIEIRAGEDY 
INSEAHlETODAy

Seattle. Nov. 5— Geo S Roberta 
plumber, aged 45. killed his wife 

and blind daughter at the family re
sidence. I.uclle street, early today.

B laially-ittjjured hla son sad 
tlien shot himself dead. It la bellev- 

t liuberta suddenly went In' 
sane as the result of a physical In 
Jury

Mrs Roberta and her son were ap 
rently asleep In the upstairs bed 
im when attacked. Mrs. Roberts 

died without a struggle, but the boy 
being struck with an ase grap 

pled with his father. The boy waa 
found on the floor some distance 

the bed. and the bruises on the 
father’s neck and arms showed 
tbe son had fought fur his life.

London. Nov. 6 —Having eheckad 
the German offensive along the enUre 
eastern front, except directly west 
of Riga, where the nature of 
ground makes an advance dlt^eml^ 

Rnaalana have sUrt^ a conntaj- 
offensive at three points—
Dvlnik. OB the Btyr, in Vtolhynla. and 

the Strips River la OallcU. C 
the Strips they claim to have won 
great victory, and to hnve eaptnred 
5000 aoldlera. althoagfc admitting 
that the battle It atUI in 
They also tdalm aueeed^ 
polBU.

Tbe Germans on their side claim 
that all the attacks have been ro- 
pulaad with heavy letaea to tha Rqa- 
ilana in klleld. wotUdad and prison-

other

In atrong force and have eaptnred Im. 
portant positions near Caemowltx. 
movement calculated more than any
thing else to Influence Roumanti

MENNONrXEB (X)MJNO TO

tX)AHT PIlOVINt'K

Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—Bet 
and three hundred famlllea of Men- 
nonltea from Manitoba and Saskat
chewan heclded to migrate lo Cen
tral Britlih Columbia. They will set
tle inthe Salmon Arm dlairlci and 
will Uke with them their own mer- 
ebanta and tradesmen and establish 
an urban as well aa rural cummunl- 

The principal object In going lo 
British Colombia Is to have a place 

they can grow fruit aa well 
as cereals and raise livestock.

OYSCODISIO 
PROVIDE AMBUUNDE

Ottawa. Nov. 4— Ills Roysl High 
ness, the Duke of Connaught, as the 
Chief Scout of the Hoy Scouta’ As
sociation of CauaUu, haa algnlfled hla 
approval of parllcipatlon by the Ca
nadian Itoy Scouts In a subscription 
campaign lo provide funds for the 
purchase of a new motor auihulance 
for use In France to replace the

Hritlsh Boy Scouts early In the war 
and which Is no longer in a condi
tion to perform tho aervloea reqqulr- 
ed of It.

Tho Chief Scout has aaaured Sir 
Robert Baden Powell that the Boy 
.Scouts of t'anada will coutrlbute a 
sum of II000 toward the aforemen
tioned object, and that the same will 
be raised by tOc subscriptions from 
individual members of the organixa-

EXPLOINIODAYAT 
PAUL BENNEH’S STORE
A severe explosion occurred thla 

afternoon In Paul Henueti's hard
ware store, when a gasoline torch ei 
ploded owing to a leakage, the plate 
glass windows being thrown out on 
the street. Stanley Wall, workjqt 
In the store, was badly burnt oi 
hands and face.

FAMOrS SCKKE.N ARTIST

Bruce McRae, c

Wireless" (a Gold Rooster PUy) has 
been termed "the beat leading man 

the American stage." The ad- 
t of Mr. McRae In the allent dra- 
marks that of a man who has 

probably enjoyed more popularity 
any man on the stage today 

Ho has appeared in some of the most 
su'xwssful vehicles and haa co-star
red with some of the best In the bu
siness. Ills first success was In El
sie DeWolfs and Forbes Robertson's 
conipsny. which was then playing 
••Thermldor." Thu ueiuber of plays 

he has helped to success are too 
numerous for mention here - The 

popular of them are "Arlato- 
cracy." "CamillB." "Frou Frou." 
•The .Moth and the Flame." "When 
Knighthood was In Flower." ••Cou- 
slq Kate." "A Doll s House." "Allce- 
flll by the Fire." "Cwplaln Jinks." 
"The Commanding Officer"' and 
"Nearly Married "

"Via Wireless " In B parts will be 
shown St the Bijou Theatre next Mon 

inJ Tuesday. Nov 8 and 9.

nued by the Stockholm correspond- 
Mt of the Morning Post, who lays 
that, although tho BwedJah ferries 
have reenmed eervlee wltli Germany, 
they wUl carry only paieontiiia and 
malls. Aa agreement, be edda. haa 
been reached with tbe British gov
ernment that these boaU ebonld no 
longer transport frelgltt.

TURKS ATTACK 

ATDARBANEEEES
London. Nov. tf— The Turkish fore 

ee in the Dardanellea took the offe*. 
Uve yesterday and made fonr at- 
taeka OB the poeltloaa of the 
hnt all tho attacks were repulsed, ac 
cording to an official annonne

MIliraUISIilllH 
miM
ndon, Nqv. 6— Official aa 
eemant waa made by the war ot 

floe tonight of the stoking of the 
Brttlah transport Ramaxan by a hot 
tile aubmarlne ta the Aegean sea. In 
the Uter part of September, by which 

three hnndred mea wetw lost

late b. h. smith

Ft’NERAL THIS AFTERNOON

being malnuiaed f»r exchange offi
cial meaaagee between Salonikl and 
Honastlr and Saloaikl and Nish.

The fnneral ot (be late B. H. 
SmlU took plaae this aftemooa et 
*.»0 o’clock from tbe family resi- 

on Front street, the Rev. Dr. 
men offldatlng. A large nnm- 

her of friends and o( the general 
pi^Hc attended to pay honor to the 
deoeaeed. the euatom house lUff be
ing preeeqt In a body. The pallbear. 
era were A. S. Plaala-Ftmak Shep
herd. John W. Oobnm. Judge Barker 
Poatmaeter Home and B. H. Bird.

Parts. Nov. 
luent lanod to the Monlanegrta gen
eral BtaS follows:

Vtehe.
grad wbare the 1 
66 prisonera. ArUlIery dneU have 

at the Driaa. CogUv and 
Voaaebldo tronU. The

SLAVS AGAIN HOLD
BPKOWINA CAPITAL

tJeneva. Nov. 4.—The Rutsiant _ _ 
Invading Bnkowlna nnd have captur
ed Caemowltx. its capital, according 
to advices received here today.

reports from Petrograd aald 
^he Russians were concentrating In 

able, with the object of reliev
ing tbe Serblani by way of Buko-

CiPUCAlNSFROM 
O.S. SEAMEN’S ACT

The LaPgaiette Seamen*. Act wont 
Into force In the United States 
Wedneaday night. The department 
of aUte of ^he Unnersiatea govern 
ment. it Is understood, expect many 
difficulties to arise with the great 

ne power, because of the pro
visions In the Seamen's Uw which 
free teamen of nil nationalities In 
Amerlmn porta from the dangi 
arrest for desertion, permits them 

and half their pay at : ay time, 
requires that a certain p..tlon of 
each ship's crew shall nnderiiund the 
language of the officer, and that there 
shall be a certain proportion of skill- 

seamen in each crew, with provla- 
is for the safety of travel at sea. 
Nearly all these provisions infringe 

treaty rights vested la tho countries 
registering the ships la question The 

1 of ebrogatlng these rig 
proaents a delicate problem. 1 
problem la regarded as vastly more 
difficult because the treety rights 

question ere nearly. In ever: 
siance, set forth In the treaties 
ering nothing leu than all property 
and consular quMtlona. aSd In many 
cases in treaties covering everp pro
vision between the United States and 
other signatories regarding "amity, ' 
commerce and navigation.

The efforts of the state department 
will be directed to securing tbe con
sent to the foreign signatories to the 
abrogation simply ot those parts of

ifilATS 

IN THREE SEfERE HTTIES
front Athenw to tho

BHltoii dMtoo— ,

Paris, Not.'*— Reports from the 
Berblan front IndloUe that a deter- 

1 realataaoe U sUB being oSar-

Balonlkl uy. that the SerMan. am 
bolding out firmly, in Bebnaa paaa, 

- mg heavy tosam 
In the fighting tharw 

The Serbian city of MonaaUr, 1 
a aonthwast comer of tbe country 
*r the Greek border, to sa4d by the 
rraspondeat to be aate for the pre- 

eent. ns nlao to Prttlp. 26 miles 
the northeast of Moneatllr.

Tho Bnlgariaai bombarded t 
Praneh poaitiona at Krlvolak wlthont 
tangible manltA

to aUU

by iheaUtoa* wemWp^ ..d Uu the

• cheeked the enemy at the 
oatier."' ' '

Float at Drttowgwtch.

Parto. Not. 6— A deapatch to the 
Hevae Agency tmm Belonlkl, dated 
last Saturday, aad delayed In traas- 
mlaalon, aays:

"Two Inbabltanu of the Bnlgai^ 
Ian port of Dedeagateh, who have

Lotulon, Not: ff -
Chroalelo'e BarMan ei 
wbe has Jut ruekad I 
Belgrade and 1
that the Oermea

of tito old Mmv •* '
m" tm m

drde atom thu 166.6M men,
It to provided with eit»a»T eaola ' 
for an army of a mfllion.

"Into BateroAe eloae am Iftam - 
66.66 tkelM wwm pouai.- J

Tho wtrapondmu daaertbw tha 
flfhtlag anmad Ukmsp*. the MOar. | 
eat of the war. •niie tehe wm eat* 
aambomd ffve to one by Ue Balgar- 
taaa. but Uds hatde aloTW
day. betom thay dptUad Ua eity.

For tha graatar pan Ue ana- 
gle Ue eoataadlag armlu waw wUh.

mt to a mtrtotea of parueular

wiU entire anceeae la ragard to Ue 
truly of amity, commeroe and navt- 
gatloa totwun tbe United Butu and 
Brull. known as the Bnalllaa truly 

1828.
But the ontaUndlag future of tbe 

preaut difficulty U that nearly ell 
Ue powers object to Uc mgnUtlons 

be Impotd by hu provialoaa ot 
the Sumen'a Act upon shifia ot Uelr 
registry. Strong protuts have al
ready ben filed by Orut Britain. 
lUly. Ue NetberlandA AuatrU-Hnn- 
gery end Spain, ud Uey may'lntl- 
timate that the whole truly must fall 

a provisions are abrogated.

SLAND REGIMENT 
OF MOUNTED RIFLES

victoria. Nov. 6— Headed by Ue 
pipers ot. the 60tb regtmrat. Gordon 
Highlanders, the Independrat a< 
ron of tbe B.C. Horse, which has 
been authorised to meruit to the 
war strength ot a mounted regiment, 
namely 676. paraded from tho Wll- 

ump to the parllamut b

"TioHKRT IK»IJ,.\B COMING. Seamen's law. This procednre Is al
most unknown in the history of dlp- 

Tt... slesmer Rol«-rt Dollar. Capt, lomacy. The general rule it that 
Morion, of the Robert Dollar Stum- treaty stands or falls as a whole, 
ship fonipau)-. Is now fire days out and this principle is recognise, 
from Vladivostok bound for V.ncou- the fact that when several subjects 
ver. She Is expected to arrive to- of negotiation are considered by two 
ward the. latter part of the monU. It countries simultaneously, only those 
was n-cently reported that Captain questions, more or less related. 
Dollar . head ot the line, had made settled In a single truly, so that its 
arrangements for temporary head-1 renunciation later would luvc tha 
quarters of the line at Vancouver, other agreements unimpaired.

;bu Sumun’s BUI.

Sir Richard McBride wid that be 
took s grut Interest In all overaua 
forces raised in Britiah Columbia, 
and that he always held btmwlf 
rudlness to do anything In hit pow- 

help those engaged In Ue work 
sentlally for the benefit of 

Empire. He thought that the tuggu 
tlon that the regiment thoul* 
known u the Vancouver Island Moan 
ted Hlfiu WM a good one. He tmit- 
ed that Major Henniker and the corps

land and to take their place 
front at an urly date.

An organlaed umpaign to obuin 
tho recrnlU neceeoary to bring the 
S8th regimeut, Victoria Fnallleri, to 
war strength of an overaeu batullon 
without going outside tho boundt of 
Southern Vancouver Island, ta 
launched. Mayor Stewart, the ruvu 
ot the adjoining mnnlclpaUtlu and 
promlBUt ruldoat. of the district, 

co-operating with Lt.-Col. 'ft. J.

soumeAL
VOLUNTEERSfORFIfli
Ottowa. Nor. 2— Tbe Hon. ArUtn* 

Metghu. SoUdtor Oneml ter Can
ada. U goiat to Ue front, la a tew 
days be srlU don a khaU nafteng, 
tarn hto baU on hit afflu la Ottawa 
and become aa officer la the Oreaia- 
dler mgtmmt wkWh Osaenl Meighaw 
U raUlag ia Montreal lor STaruea 
aervloe.

Am Mr. Melghaa bu wo« eafeytot 
Ue advantage of nriUlaty tialBtete 
eiUer u an officer or a prfrato,
U going a. qaartermaster. la tite 
upaelty 'be win net aaed toalwteitoL.l* 
but to look attar the boateeu ^ feiair > 
lug the 
cloUlndg aa
be the baainue man of Ue

weeks age been made Privy Chaaeel- ’' 
lor and admitted to a eoat «m ttw ‘

London. Nov. 6— King Oeorga la 
covering slowly from Ue offbete aff' ' 

Ue faU from hla horse In Fraace laitt 
week. The -teUowteff -bOMAl -bal- 
letta was laseed today: ‘ f

"TheKlnghmlawrmqwhatJmtter. 
ilgbL HU appetite to IttpiWTttog hat

ha atm
tempting nay meseipffat^ ^ f /

NANAMoBi^ 
PASSES AWAY

The many triwda ot Mr. and Hn. 
WtlHam Sinclair, late resldeate ot Na 
nalme. B.C.. now realdiiig la Vna- 
coBver. B.C., wlR deeply regret, te.. 

■a of the sad duth of Usp yoeitf 
SOB Sydney Lswrsacs. sged ». 

year, sad 6 moatba. who paaaa* to> 
esesfnily at Kamloops an WsdU

, ukes. place UU allacr
‘ *•« M



... f^od.
My , ^ ' D, s: results us^—

^^urTOflourI

•9VIRNHIVNT 
Mmna Vuniat L^{t3

• cf At-, «n* c

TBB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BAfSTT DEPOSIT BOXES.

OwtetteariBiBff oa
JLJLBIfiD, MaDagei 
Paj Daj unto 9.o^dook

I nud to tell the etory 9' i irotiuj- 
hood of BOBk« who wi»;icd so l«:p 

I out one of their fe'. jws 1 oatoK t-l» 
euk with wine. 1 ich meuk \ 
fire B sellon froin ;.1« ov n mai^.

When the monk ihue elded «zamtn 
J ed hlB treosure h« found only water 

:n ht* CBBk. Seoh monk hod B«eum- 
ed thst the othen would stre u-lne 
end that hie cation of water would 

j paaa undetened with the reat.
Thia parable the coremor sued as 

J leason in demooraey. When the 
I people make their own laws they 

take out what they put In. If they 
' in water It U water that they 

e out. If they put Into the bal- 
ot box IcnoTanee. careleasneaa t« 
silty, partisanship, they will get t-.

J natural reauiu In the evils these re-

No form of covemment «an rise 
jboTo the lerel of the intelUceot tI- 
Itlance of those who stand behind it. 
In the lone run. people cet what they 
'—-re. If the standards of gorem- 

fall below the level of the high 
srt. It Is because the people will it 
10. It U because they faU dellber- 
ttely short of their best. No people 
jrer had permanently any kind of 
rule better than their own merits.—

I D. S. Jordan. Chancellor teland 
Stanford Jr. Dnlrerslty.

- rm Prapt usr.-------- of raeralts four yoara igo
wwtdd not haw totalled ao hl^ a 

•itloo of the popaiauon. 
auiac east we And that Alberta 
b la nsKt in loeatloa. la alsoj 
^ to as la Its piopertion of re-

-----s. who ansaher one in thirty-
•we of the popalattan. Xaal 
and flaskatebewaa. mclndlng 
Balay Btvar DtstrlA la Ontario, oome 
ana with eaa la tatri Ontario with 
taaia mqt tati. Qaaka. aitk-wm 
«•; and «a^ the Marraao pn>- 

IWtthljBM.
Ap aleeadr stniat. these 

Ooas are rtugh and^ — ready, and
no aeenat of the dll-

iMESTIflinO IMEN
Who Are “J«a Ready to Dro|>.t

When yon are “Jnst ready to 
Irop.” i^en you fel so w^k that 
/ou can hardly drag yourself about— 
tad becanae you have not slept well 
•on get up aa tired nest morning a^ 
rhea you went to bed. yon need help, 
'on ean get It jnrt as Mra Maswell 
Id. She says:—
“I kep house for my lltUe family

.f three, and became c-------------------
I lown. I was weak.

Fit-Reform 

Styles for 
Young Men

Both Overcoats and Suits,

A dozen and more of each.

Sparkling with the charm 
of novelty.

Faultlessly tailored— 
delightful to see and wear.
$15 ap- »

Harvey Murphy,
Nanaimo.

aM aa sM eommaalty. That fhta 
10 he tnrksntd with is 

mmmt Imm tha geMral atmUar'ty 
a* «he dgurea for tha weateni pro- 

• M ana aids, sad of tha oldar 
—_»n pmMaom on the other aids. 
■IW dlWisfoii tea ta the ebnam-

tip Iten la Ike aaae of tha othar aide
af the Oemiaion. Theee thine tee- 
tote ao te speak load tha eompi 
la fosor of the waat aad mast I 
tom he allownd. for In a Just a 
‘ lag of eredtt for petrk 

K the various provtaaas.

Jampntatian hy hesds 
■a Cansl psnufooa laads the DenUn- 
en In the nnmbar of.raaralis who 

vnlantaared for motive aarvtoe, 
teal aemhar ef BrtU«h Oalem- 
entetad hafog ll.M*. np to

»uld not slop; Anally------ -
o do my house-work. A friend aak- 
>d me to try Vlnol. I did ao and Im- 
iroved rapidly. It toned up my aya- 
tei. I regeUed my strength, am 
to ioBgar aervous. sleep well, aad 
lo all my honaework.” Mrs. J. C. 
Maswell. Montgomery. Ala.

There U no aeeret about VlnoL It 
iwes lU Buoceae to the madtelnai as- 
tecUvoe of trash ood Hvera. tonic 
roe and beef peptone, the oMeat and 
B.'wt lamooa body-building and 
■trangth-erantiag tonics.

Bo many IsUara Uke the above 
an conttnealty eoraing to onr ettea- 
Joa. thnt wo freely offer to return 
ke money paid for Vlnol in every 
wee where it fails fo give latUfae- 
fam.

h from Oiuwa.

"You are an honast boy.” said the 
I Bdy, as she took the tea dollars 

•but the moeay I lou was a |A hill. 
Mdn't you see that'la the advertlae- 
nentr”

"Tee mom,” repUed the boy; "ft 
sraa a |( Mil I toend, bet I'had U 
hanged ao that yM oonld pey ma a

H.m

-------------cauAlng the pe-1
£rt«*e »«nag of tha vurioea pro- 

■ efforted Vy Uo rooorda of
------- Inna to tho Caaadiaa Pn-

rtate rand. Ham wn aboeM na- 
nmtly «pnot tho tahtan to bo ti 
M anim. ofooa any advmitaco a u.. 

r might havn la paint of 
•d he asnetly reversed 

— — >««pariaDa wee
tew end aa etc end wnaith

The aetnnl Agniwi. oow- 
|ter. am sa Irragular that k te djf. 
laah to eonelsMe more «»■— that 
te adminwretta. of tte tnads tol 

mosn eariont la soma pen- 
•Waae thaa in oihera. Mamudml

—uwam. wv mnD i# vwm
5-* ^«te te obtalnad In

g.«£.=Sa£

City Taxi Coy.
AutMforHIr* 

BpoeW rataa for HaaUag Trip 
Partlaa-- Any Oistaaea

McAdie
.T Ii* Undertaker 
Phone 180 AlertSt

aUdaana has Wool it. BOXir

J. W. JAMES
Luotioneer and Valuator 

Phone 514-R '

D. J. Jenkin’s
Underfcwirtnf Parlora

Phobe 124 
I. Bands ButionStreet

Boyal Dye Weeks
111 Baatlon UtntL

CANADIAN
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricih
Rhteiao ta Vaaeonvsr, dally at I 
Vaaeoaver to Naaalme hally at

8.8. Charmer
Nhaatea to Onion Bny and fv—q. 

Wodnaodny and Iriday at 1:U p.m 
NaaahM lo Vanoonvnr. Thuredai
aad Ateurday at A;» p. «. y,,.

rrlday at A:AA e a.

*•
a w. BBooai e. p. a.

Philpott’s Cafe
Rogenf Btoek. Phae# 114.

Open Day MdHiplit

womI Cdar UadMng. |l. 
— -- IS.OO

wwvs«s L4iai
^ Growth le-i .Jload:'

^miiiDdJ^mjiioe; 
ESffective Atifi;. 6

Vkt.ru IfaM. pk«,

Itetaa dno Manalmo from Pnrkaviiia

teye at

I C DC CHMTHAM.

---------- I-AA. ltU.j

teg dnwn Anally u, SS oenis per 
tor tte Martttee ptwvineea.

of all Can- 
aptta tt fol.

Chlldrop Cry ter Fletcher'e

CASTOR IA
.Uapow

at ariUsk OalnmMa I— I '■ mwmmm \M9mBU

Vtestea. The Mhdtce •( thia eom- 
teteh wu mote GMaihte eomaan.

— nw Bor oree

What Is CASTOrIaT^

C^^TORIA ALWAYS
^Boara ^ Signature of

Ip Dse For Over 30 Years
Th» KioU You Havo Alwoy* Bousht

NANAIMO
Marble Works

“«VO« tot. I.io.
(SncOon 4a)

Notice U hereby girea that oa tha 
•Uth day Of Novamber asst ep^u^ 
UOB will te mad# to tho Buporintan- 
teat of Prevlaolal Polioo for thp ro- 
aowal of tho llceaso for tho sale of 
^M^wholomlafoand

““
BUvor Bpriag Browlag Co.. Ltd.

uncHi banchiq. -

uqvob Aqr. IPIO 
(Boetton 4a>

»• rvan mat .. tha
Uth day of November nest appllaa- 
tlOB win te made to the BuWiaten- 
dent of Proviamal PoIloo for tho ro- 
"“'ral ^ tho uomta. tor tho eaU oftrur.rj.r.j.’sjriS! 
..sr “* - •'

CONRAD Umu. Mgr.,
AppUoaat

Why Pay More fop 

Your Shoes than 

We Charge You ?
It Pays to Think 
These Hard Times.

i„ l„e ,u,d
bullon. Th«>e.r.,uil.bl. for'winteT';rt.r''„:d for 
25 cente you can havo them dyed black. Uegular
♦6.00 to 16.50, Our Price............$2.50, ipypB

* WHY PAY MORE?

“Harir Boots for men, Uie newest styles

" ...................
WHY PAY MORE?

/ust-tVright Boot for men, latest slyipes,

........ ........
WHY PAY MORE?

UdiAs’ Felt Uned .Buskin Slippers,

...................................01.85
WHY PAY MORE?

Indies’ Strap Slippers
------- --------At ... .................

WHY PAY MORE?

Boys’, Girls and Children’s BooU at prices thal^ 
give you the buying notion. ^ ..
Patent Pumps...........................................................$1.75 •
Patent and Kid Pumps.............................................$1.75
Satin Slippers and Satin Pumps, al colors..........$1.75

WHY PAY MORE ?
You can save $2.00 to $3.00 on a pair of Men’s 

High Top Boots.

N. BERGERON
( SALESMAN

UQCOR Aqr. iBia u<Ji'OR Acir. isio.
Notice Is horaby givan that, on tbs Notice la hereby given tbat. on tha 

1411. day et Novamber next, appllee- , 15th day of November next, appllce- 
Uon wtll te made to the Buperintea- | Uon wlU be made to the Buperlntra- 
dOTt of Provincial PoUea for ronewal dent of ProvlncUl Police for renewal 
of tba hotel Ueaeee to tall liqnor by I of tha botat lleeneo to sell liquor by 
rouu la tha hotel known as tha rauil bi tbs hotel known aa tha 

mn^ Qealleum Half-Way Hotel, situate et North-
field. In the Province of Brttlih Co
lumbia.

Itoted thU «th day of Octobar, 
ISIS.-

BUZABRTH PARROTT, 
Applicant

uiB. aimata at wnaiteum 
Baach. U Ue Pravlnoa of BrttUh Co- 
umbia.

Datad-thU* 4th day of October, 
lAlS.
MBRCHANTS’ PINANCE A TRAD

ING company, ltd.
R. 8. Boyd. Mgr. 

AppUcant
u«Do» Aqr. iBio. 

<BeeMoa4R)
NoUoa is hereby given thnt. on Uo 

tiUdnyof"------
tlog wUl bo mate to Uo Buperintea- 
dsnt of ProvIneiBi Poliea tor ronowal 
of Uo boM lloMkco to sou Uquor by 
reUU la Ua tetal kaowa aa Ua 
Bed aad Gua Hotal, altuate at 
ParkavUla, la Ua Proviaoa of Britlah 
''olnmhta. -

Dated UU 4U day af October, 
lAli.

ANN mRST,
Applleeat

UquoR ACT. 1010.
Notice la hereby given that, on Ue 

14U day of November next, applies- 
lion Will be made to the Bupertnten. 
dent of Provincial Police for ronewal 
of tha hotal lleeaee to sell liquor by 
retail in tha hotel known aa Ua 
Arlington Hotel, alluato at Nanoote 
in Ue Provinoa of Britiab Columbia. 

Dated thU 4th day of Octobar.
ms.

A. ODBtn.BTTJI,
C. DINDOFT.

Applicant

UQDORAOT, IBIO.
(Beeihm da)

Notlee fa harohy givan Uat an U . 
IIU day Of Novomter next, applies- 
Uon wlU te mate to Uo Buportotoa- 
dant of Provlnotal Polleo for Uo iw- 
nowal of Uo Ueonao tor Uo sale of 
liquor by wboloaala in and upon Ua 
premlaas known aa Ua Bmptro Brew
ery, situate at Nanaimo, B. C.. upon 
Uo land doacrlted na Let A, Block

PBTMt WEIOLB.
AppUaant

xiqvoB Aqr. itie.
..S'Y, 2:

*® “>• ■■tertoton- 
f K® Poliea ter reaewal

to mu liquor hy tetoll to Ue hotel known as Uo 
Wrtllngtoa.HateL altuate at WaU-
SlU’mbl^
fsfi^ **"• «“• -V •* Ooteter. 

JOHN R. THOMAS.
AppUoaat

uqtJOR Aor. ipioi 
(BoMom 4B.)

NoUca la beroby gtvaa that on Uo 
IIU day of Novamber next appllea- 
UoB will te mads to Uo Auperlntaa- 
dant of Proviaeial Polioa for Uo re- 
aewal of Ue ileeaae tor Ua sals of 
liquor by wbolaaalo la and upon tb 
premlaas known aa Mahiwr'a Whole- 
•ala Btero, altuate at Ue City of 
Nanaimo, B. C., npon Uo landi do- 
aerlbod-aa entire HlrtfP Block, 
benadod by Whart Front aad Baa- 
Uea Btroote aad Watar Front

"ited Ula 4U day of Ootobor,

MAaRBR A CO.
4. P. R. MeOtn, Mgr.

AppIioasL

LigOOB AOr. lAlO.
Notiea la haroby glvea Uat, oa Ua 

UU day of Novamber next, appUca- 
Uaa WlU te mada to Uo SuparlataiH 
dant of Prorlneial Poliea for renewal 
of Ua hotel UooBoo to eaU liquor hr 
retaU ta Ua hotel kaowa m Ua
~ Uabaaf Hotel, attaate OB Victoria
------ 1. aaar South Wolllngten. In Uc
Proviaoa of British Oolambia.

Dated Ula 4U day of OetohiA
mi.

ANDREW MAHLB.
ApplUast.



Synopsis olCoal 
Mining Kegulalion^

flaal ■iBtac fVftiVt ot m. Do*!!.
. MMlwb*. a*.k*tcli*wwi M.rr; •-

j2SS^r«iri «t M «nn«l r 
Sm M MT*. Not moro Um 1,**kS3-ir.“r.“r.‘'-'n:■£s^^“*,s5S'Si.vrv?
gjt^hlcli tto rlftit. appUMl

**i/*ww^ urrltory too » 
S^ioicrlbod bj iocUoDt. or 

^iObdlTUion of oocUonj; Md 
SL^ed urritory tbe tract app. 
gllM abaU ba atakod out bv tba ar

•‘lUi'^^pUfaUon muat ba aeer- 
J5l tM of t» whiet wUl 

U ua rUbu appliad ter 
ZraraUajla^ bat not otbarwiaa.

abaU ba paid on tba a 
!gr..fci. oatpat of tbe alsa at U 
ibka at P**’na parwiii locaUan tba mlae aba 
fanlah tba afaat wttb awora r< 
S^aeeoantlax tor tba fall qoai 
<■« it BarebasUbla coal mlaad an 
S ua ruraltj tbareca. If tba eo. 
SiM rlfKa are not balnc opera 
2lmU rotiru abonld ba fonila' 
j| at yt* oaca a raar.

«1U Ucinda tba 
fUfit* oalj. bat tba loaar 

Mr ptwaUtid to pucpbaaa wha 
aarfaoa ngbu aa ma

5Tr.. Infomatloa aplleatto 
made-to tba SeeraUrr < 
lent ot tba laUrlor, O
aa acaat or auVAaei
Lea da.

W. W. CORY. 
MIoiatar of thalntart-. 
luthoHiad pablleatloan 
emant wUI aot ba aa'

J.I. MoGRBGOB

WANT ADS.
WANTED Olrl for geoeral boi 

work. Appir Hm. Hantey Mnrphy 
(17 Hecate atraat.

rot 8AUE— Victor VletroU Ora 
teopbaoa^.ooat 1160 with tieo 

•orU of rooordt. all aa good 
aaw. will fell at a barcaln. Appl; 
0. Wh Fraa Praaa. i

POBSAia.

I Mlkt opilBf wacoo. No. 1 ihape. 
H a bargala: aot buggy harnefa; l 
IM tlra lop buggy; rubber tire top 
*W: rubber tiro open buggy; I 

, ^iBah .addle and bridle; I Hex:
. «a nddlao and bridlaa. All tn No. 1

Apply to Rox Cooper.

jutei- wa 
me 62. ‘

nm RENT— Houae of tour room*, 
patry and waab ahanty; M per 
««*• Apply 64( Haebleary atreet 
■•M Victoria road. Nl-lw

WAHT to TRADE— A Two paaaen 
IW-Bnllk Auto for Motor Cycle 
Apply P.O. Box 621, Nanaimo.

>1^

yHHiAilAlliOmiHMMIr

VKrr«OU AND THE »

Miss Stenographei
says: ♦Tm certainly one 
nappy girl since the Vic- 
trola came to our house.
I Hid not find it hard to ray for-ihe 
lermg were go easy, and believe the 
»he plfMure we get after the rontinuil 
rattle of the keyaall day U a life-saver, 
bome.of the new dance records are

very fineA dance records double-sided 
for only 90 cents.
•Nooe of my fricodo caoltalk to mo nowabnnt 

»Wr K.^ u™, for w* have them owraeive. 
and our dancoa are o deUgfai.”

im
Vidb-ola VI $33.50

Sold on espy terms, if desired.
Other Vidrolu from $21 lo $255 (oo eaay 
^VTXOti. iidrteed) at any •'Hi. Majter’f Voce"

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
UNITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal

ocalers in every town and arr ______

Be sure and look for this trade mark.
,Vietor Recorda-Mode is Oimdo-Pabooize Hoorn Pmduct.

iffiirar
London, Noy. 4— Another you of 

credit will bo Introduced in the Honae
Am 

rodueod 
Common, next week 

nonnelqy (hi.

BIHIlSirGIIIIINEr 
TAKESm/lOyiCE

DUNSMOBE’S MUSID STORE
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

OUawt. -Not. 2—Sir Charlei Dav- 
idfon, who baa relumed from hli 

the west. Intends to hold n 
sltllog In Montreal shortly, when the 
evidence of (he Electric Boat Com

pany. managers In New York, will be 
taken In connection with the pur
chase of submarines through the gor. 
ernraent of British ('olumbla^ at the 
outbreak of the war.

Of- Apply 1ST Selby stroot.

RHNT-

TO BENT- Th^
•IWHe light, city water, all mo-

s.Tr”~-
'OR UNT—mmlahod bonaoTAop- 
^r^ Apply Mrw Harold. Ir-

. bulldlAg .nlUbU foi
•‘*Ws. on Wallaoo 

Must Apply Qm. CsTaUiy.

•>•*«“« -‘oraa. one

•®"“>

SALE-

-^imo, John A.' Poiktn’gh'oVn

CHRISTOPHER H08TLA 
“• C.. Norember X. isu.

SPECIAL

At MORTON S
12-Gauge Steel Lined Shells, per box.................7Bc

Ely's Paper Shells, per box .. ...........................70c

A large slock of Heaters which we are always 
pleased to show.

A new line of the f

Have you seen the High Oven Range yet? Inspeo

( |hli Uet, Premier Aequitb 
maa(lpp the amount, it i, 

txppeted to be 11,600,006,6*0.
If the credit, m i, expected, 

monnti lo ♦1,800.600.00*. |t will 
bring the toUl war eredUg of parlla 
ment np to 17.660,000.000.

Tbe preaent Brltith axpendltnre on 
WO d*M ** ** »*»,006.;

The new ewNlU. when voted ....

The cmic, of the goTemm 
Uke adrantage of the credit Tote U 
raUe another debate en tha politica! 
and mlllUry altuatloni. aa they ar. 
dlmppolnted at th. brertty of the de 
bate eecnred on Premier AmjnlUf. 
stetement on the war altnation In th. 
House of Commona Tueaday.

The parliamentary aeaalon U ex 
P^ed to terminate at the end oi 
-NoTember and tbe new aecalon to be 
(In about tha middle of January 
There U no Ukellhood now of a gen 
aral eiKtlon. A Wll to peatpon. el. 
ctlona until after the war had loni 
ago been drafted, and only awalU 
the cabinet's aanetion to be anbm't 
ted to parliament. The delay In pro. 
anting It hag,^n_d«. te the prm 
anro of the war.

8CHOOL BOARDS UABLB

fOB MBCHASnoS* UK.M

Vaneourer. Nor. I._An import 
It machanlci- lien Judgment -hid 

holds that school bnlldingi can b< 
made aubject

thU morning In the eaai of Haxw^ 
Lnnd. arlilng out ol the building o: 
the Magee school at Point Grey. Th. 
Judgment le of additional Importane. 
because there ie no further appea 
allowed ID mechanics' Ueni action, 
beyond the prorlnclal VP«eI eonrt 
The Judgment holds Point Onr 
school board liable for between $12. 
000 and 614.000 debu Incurred b: 
8. J. Lnnd, tbe chief contractor o) 
the building of tbe Magee echool.

Haxel. tbe plaintiff, 1. a plaaterlnr 
contractor. In whose name a large 
number of mechanics' Hen action, 
against the school trnateee were eon 
solldated. At tbe trial Jndge Grant 
held that liana eonid be put on th. 
school property Ilened by contractor! 
thna making the lehool board liable

The Judgment is expected U 
greatly strengthen tne case for thr 
appellauu In an appeal which E. M 
N. Woods is bringing on behalf of 
a number of contractors who ar. 
dalmlng a lien on the building of th.- 
Old Man's Home. Prerlously it had 
been a moot point whether achoo: 
premliea held by trustees could be 
made tbe subject for Heni.

I.ondon. Not. Vlaeonnt Hal
dane. fonwly lo»d high chani 
ta dallrering the reoldeatlal ad- 
dree, in the London School of Ecoon-
oml^la« night deroted mp« ofi,
to the genera) fUff.

"Between 1»06, and the g, 
outbreak of the war." .aid Vtecount 
Haldane, "onr general ateff 
xrown Into a Taluable organisation’ 
but with the ontbreak of the war. 
many of tbe officers went to the 
front and the ateff, aceerdingty suf
fered. But the nucleus remains and 
•nany dlstlngnlahed ateff offleere 
Hill STalUble.
^ "It would be pmdeat.to study tbe 
Oerman procedure. Tbgy had 
their rirength Into the general ateff 
*ork and only a magnlffcent ateff 
mal.1 hope to play oheaa ancoetafally 
agalJtet aueh a ateff a« the Oermana 
poaaeat.

Vlaeonnt Haldane said be beliered 
much of the outcry agalaat clTlIlan 
cabinet oommiueee wonld eaaae U It 
acre known they had conatanUy be
fore them detailed adriee trpR 
jenaral atelT.

ThU wa. a rltal aecetetty wbleb, 
ha said, ha wsa glad to think tha 
teblnet and Earl Kitchener would 
not be Hkely to orerlook.

WILLARD TO DEFEND HU

title in march

Beeehanfs

New Orleans. Not.
:ard. world e hearyweight____ ___
«d hU manager Tom Jones, aald to- 
lay that they had agreed with Dom- 
nlck Tortoriefa and Tommy Buma. 
ocal flgbt promoteri, to riga a eoa- 
jact for WUUrd to defend fate tlUe 
n a twenty-roend boat la thU elty 
-he Drat week In March agalaat aa

notera bj December 10th. next. Tor- 
orich tteted WllUrd's opponent 

wonld be either Prank Moran, Pred 
Pulton or Jim Coffey.

j>ewity sheriff shot
r W W LEADER

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

MORATORIUM FOR

SOLDIERS AT FRONT

Lonmn. .\oT. 4— The augge.'iioii 
«as nade In the House of Comiroi.: 
this aft.-rnjon by Sir Alfred Mon 

lei; s'ation be enacted to 
read inimE the war payment of rc '. 
insurance premiums. Interest on 
r-ortgages s'lrllar Oxed .ibllgal' 
by men ; I Ipg the army 81. A’frer 
whose sugg. ption was rec-ived 
r.ucli favor, said these rharg»s 
Use mill Jtoi.es around tl - necks of 
many m. n i i.d prerente I them :-on-

'..ft . .julth .1 s
ment fiilly i. - gnizei th..- irtportance 
of lilt i.rolil-ti and > .a- cor.'
eratlon of -.-a propu-

MYSTERiniS 
IN POG^I SOUND

Expert testimony on the abnormal 
tides which sweep past Point Wilson 

which so far have deOed accur- 
computatlon by the I'ntted Slat

es tide table board, and the pressure 
silent tone within the radius of 

the Wilson fog horn was given yester 
day afternoon at the Inquiry into the 
Rlrandlog of the Blue Funnel liner 
Calchns early last month on the reef 
lying about 200 yards off that point 

land The enquiry was held 
Victoria.

rapt White said that although 
tides off Point Wilson were tabulated 
they were not accurate. The set In 

Uosarlo Strait and Puget sound 
»hu about complex snukiloo. 

He estimated that the tide run 
bout knots an hour there, 
his opinion U was one of the most 
dangerous spots on the coast, as It 

get an echo off the 
land, the hazard of a navigator was 

creased
In regard to the silent zone of the 

fog horn. ( apt. White said that 
had often been reported to him. He 
could not explain It except that

formation of the land In close 
proximity to the horn. It often oc
curred that mariners picked up the 
horn about eight miles from the point 
and then wonld lose It until Mar- 
rowston Point

Ball Lake City, Not. ♦— Mijor B. 
P. Myton, formerly Indian agent at 
'on Dncheaae, Utah, and weU knoxm 
n mining and pollUeal elrclei, shot 
ind InatenUy killed Roy H. He 
> trsTelllng aalesman. and a me 
of the Industrial Workers of 
World, In an encounter here on Bnn- 
iay

Myton awaited the arriTsl of tbe 
police knd snirendered himself.
•ays he knew Horton well as ai 
nate of the county Jail when Myton 
was a deputy sheriff here, and that 
lorton naed abnalTe language and 
-hreati when they meL

Myton sayi he feared physical 
jury and went to taU room near by 
-o get bU putol. Aa he emerged 
•rom the building he says Horton re
newed bU tbreaU and finally atmek 
Myton in the face, at the same Ume 
-eachlng towards hla pocket aa If to 
draw a weapon. Myton flred three 
Shota all of which struck Horton. 
Tho died Instantly. SeTeral wit
nesses corroborate Myton'g story 
the encounter. Horton wai not

.MINER W MOCRNFU)

BV THIRTY CATS

Graw Valley., Not. S—Ned Lam
bert, one of the oldest miners In the 
district, died today, aged 82. Lam
bert had been a pensioner of tbe Em
pire company for ten years, llring in 
a small cabin In company with 20 or 
thirty cats, wfio appear actually to 

•n hla death. He Is said lo hare 
belonged to a prominent family

W. B. Ainsley
Reading! dally trom I % m. 
to * p. m.. room two. Qiaa4 
HoteL

Powers & Doyle Co.

overcoats
toihomutnw^

Tweedg, naps, and vicnoas. ffS,

•WrCATDIOOATB
Bought before the a^ce in yarn.

mWHATB
Stetson’s Christy’s Canada......... f|

■OYTtUm

See Samples .r.

■Bit tOUi OERTURY tUITB 
• utMnmn

.mt t»m
r for Han and Btif

Stanfleld’s Jaeger’s, Watson’s. Penmwf. WoWi 
Prices, per garment, .. .75c, 91.88, to $U0 to SSJId 
Combinations, .......

Powers & Doyle Go
You Save Mone^ Mor# . „

1 Nimifl vums

WHITE LABOR ORLY BNPLOYIB

SHERIFF SALE.

FRED «. FETO
Fire Insurance ARenL 

Real_Eslater
Let Ue Have Your LiaHrtgs

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

OtDAY.- I
JB FRAMlNa 
t and Wharf 81s. M 

F.O. Bsa IM. n

XetDAY.
PICfTORB FRAMlNa 

Oorwer Front a 
(Up Btelra)

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QueiinellASons

Shortt, HIU A Doncan, at al, Plaln- 
Uffa, Ts Mrs. A. Frumento. Detoa- 
dant.

Under and by Tlrtna of Warrante 
of Execution to me directed against 
the goods and ehattaU of Mra. A. 
Frnmento, I wUl offer tor sate and 
sell by pnbUc auction at tbe Urary 
Bam ot Jaa. Marsh at Di 
nrday. Not. 6. 1*16, at tl 
11 o'clock a.m., tbe following: All
tbe rlghL title and Interest of Mrs. 
A. Frwmento tat — i-———— d—

erma of sale: Cash.

Mortgage front ioba am tn Ml
Spring Brewery Limited, a true eopy 
ot Which wiU ha prodneed at tha Ui 
of the aale. I «U1 o«ar tor aita^ 
WiU sell on Twaaday. tha Kb MUr ot 
NoTember. Itli, at the Roar Ml RSO 
p.m.. aU tba rtgbt. ttUe'aad latai 
of John Rlgg In tha baaijMas kaown 
aa tha Pairtela Hotel. naaMtelM 
wines. Ilqnorw. elgara. fnmKww. 4

iWHITE STAR LINE
Royal HaU StMiiMra.

B "CYMRIC” tou ............................................Deaeabte 17th
Carriaa only "Cabin” tM.M. and iMrd ataua MLTk.

I. "LAPLAND" IS.epf Uma............ .... ...........................Noraeihar 14
Firm Claia I**; Saaond Olaaa «*; Third Claaa *♦•.».

3 "BALTIC” >♦.•*• teaa ............
First elaas IllO.**; aaeoad 

8.8 “ADRIATIC” 16.060 tons .,
.................... Radial
IhMfMjM.

Oa^hartU

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
aimrioui Um (Um Vwt-aimfMi)

Large, fast American steamers ondhr Amerioan fla|^- 
No Contraband of War Carrtod 

"Mew York"

Y -V :Siar.:v.:;::;:::::::::':JagAy



miBAf, MfPMiiM, mil

Nont K
The Sbereholdera of the Imperii 

Laundrr Compmnr, Ud.. are hereby 
notified that on the Serenth Annual 
General Meetinc held at the Oddfol- 
lowi- Hall, on Thursday, the »f 
Octolw at 8 p.m.. was adjourn., 
until Thursday the 4th day of No- 
rember, Inst.. 1918 at the same hour 

dace.
M. C. IRONSIDE,

Secreury.

POUND— Two keys on wire ring on 
the Millstream bridge. Owner can 
hare same at this office on pay
ment for this adrt. 1

rooms. 
Bakery, 

d Milton

First Reduction Sale of
Tpimmed Hiillinepy

Unusuall}'early marked down Sale, of our Finest and Best- 
Milliner}'. Hats are excellent taste, and of high quality.

Any Hat in our Department, Friday and 
Saturday, Values to
$10e00, for............ ..

ranuge of this early In the t
$4.90

Apmstpong & Co.

Dr. R. W. Wrt, graduaU 
or the NaUonal OpUoal.

InsUtuto
Has Opened Office in the

VENDOME BLOCK. ,
(np autre) Room 17. He has 
had considerable experience In 
Eyesight Reflections and la U a 
position to examUe the eyes 
of the most skeptic, and Is 
eonfldent of gIrUg relUf and 
salisbctlon.

The question of not being 
able to afford_Qlaas«s need not 

whenir anyone U the least ........
dealing wKh Dr. Pin. as his 
prices are within the rMcfa of 
the most humble pnree.

Call at hU office and hare 
your eyee examined withont 
coet and no obligation. Hours 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. ereuinga by 

! on THIRHUAV,

Demand Parity Boiled OaU la Air 
Tight Tabes. Brery package con- 
^na a coupon. Braekman A Ker| 
MUlIng Company, Nanaimo.

THEATRE
TW

MatUee MO-8. erenUg 8.80-11

The Siren 

of
Corsica.

3-Part Brnadwoy fenturo

Wally Van Comedy

Z OTHER PICTURES I
8ATUROJIY

Helen Holmee Railroad

Ham and Bud Comedy

SPECIAL FAlUESfoFSATDBDAY
BAIIPLE BUMJ8E8 AT f1 JW

teriBls, BulTice to *ay that they were made for this 
season s selling, and Uie materials are principally Hne 
Hannels, with some silkfl and velveU; almost all are 
made in ilges 36 to 38. See window disnlav of 
}ipe. In the lot are values to |4.50.
Choose now at ... ........... ............ ........^

•ale op TRIMMn HATS, fS and f« Valuo., fS.80
If you have been waiting for reduced prices in Millin
ery, now U the Ume to buy. Scores of pretty Hats 
to pelect from at a price which would be considered 
low at the end of the leason. .Ja the lot are velvet 
and plush shapes in black and white combinatlonfl 
peaHy trimmed with wings and feather mounte. See 
Pjtpdow displi^y of this lot They were marked to sell 
at 15 and |6 e*ch, Soipe higher. Clearance pricefB.eO

BAQBATf1.SBAHDB1J».

»IF«P ^^n(^le8. Select yours now.
Bxtrq values at ....... .ff,2B and $1.80

embroidered BUREAU BOARFf,
fl^ ValuM to Oo at 480.

They were good values at 75c and 
Choose on Saturday, at each

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I


